Feb. 1, 2018
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
TAPS Part ners wit h the Cohen Veterans Network t o Provide Specialized Mental Health Support t o
Save Lives

TAPS Red Team Wil l Join CVN in Reduci ng Recor d Number of U. S. Vet er an Suici des
By Shar ing Exper t ise i n Sui cide Pr event ion

ARLINGTON, Va. – The Tragedy Assist ance Program f or Survivors (TAPS) announced t oday a new
part nershi p wit h t he Cohen Vet erans Net work (CVN) t o reduce U. S. vet eran suicides and mit igat e t he
impact of suicide on f amili es.
“ There are report edly 20 vet erans a day dying by sui cide, most of whom were never seen by t he VA. ”
said Dr. Ant hony Hassan, President and CEO of t he Cohen Vet erans Net work, a clinical ly i nt egrat ed
ment al healt h syst em. “ We are j oini ng f orces wit h TAPS t o help end t his unaccept abl e level of suicide. ”
TAPS wi ll provide specialized t raining f or CVN l eadership, clinicians, and st af f . Topics include suicide
post vent ion, f ami ly syst ems af t er suicide, t alki ng t o children about suicide loss and mi lit ary and vet eran
cult ure as it relat es t o suicide.
“ Over t he past several years, TAPS has had more and more f amilies comi ng t o us af t er t he loss of a
milit ary loved one t o suicide, ” said Bonnie Carroll , TAPS president and f ounder and a 2015 President ial
Medal of Freedom recipi ent . “ In 2016, suicide loss became t he most common manner of deat h f or new
f amily members seeki ng support f rom TAPS, surpassing host ile act ion, il lness and accident s. Out of
necessit y, we have devel oped exemplary resources t o hel p f amili es cope wi t h a suicide loss, bot h
immediat ely and over t ime. This includes highly speci alized post vent ion resources, which are meant t o
reduce t he risk of addit ional suicides i n f amilies t hat experi ence a suicide loss. ”
The TAPS-l ed t rainings wi ll also produce a webinar t o support CVN’ s Suici de Prevent ion Awareness Mont h
of f erings in Sept ember as wel l as mult imedia awareness ef f ort s aimed at ment al healt h prof essionals and
t he general public t hroughout t he year. In addit ion, a TAPS Red Team/ CVN ret reat in Texas wil l f ocus on
grief , loss, and helpi ng part ners become “ bat t l e buddies” f or vet erans and t heir signif icant ot hers.
TAPS Red Team is a t eam of dedicat ed prof essionals wit hin TAPS t hat draws f rom a uni que combi nat ion
of prof essional expert ise and survivors’ “ lived experi ence” t o shine new light on t he crit ical quest ions
t hat have chal lenged milit ary leaders and vet eran organizat ions f or decades. TAPS f ormed it s Red Team
in 2017 t o share wit h ot her prof essional organizat ions t he expert ise it has developed in suicide prevent ion
and post vent ion over many years. TAPS Red Team helps organizat ions bridge t he gap bet ween t he
populat ion bei ng served and t hose who serve t hem t hrough t raining and inf ormat i on init iat ives, t arget ed
consult at ion wit h prof essional organi zat ions, ret reat s and semi nars, and dat a col lect ion.
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ABOUT TAPS
The Tragedy Assist ance Program f or Survivors (TAPS) is t he nat ional organi zat ion providing compassionat e
care f or t he f amilies of America’ s f al len milit ary heroes and has of f ered support t o more t han 75, 000
surviving f amily members of our f all en milit ary and t heir caregivers since 1994. TAPS provides peer-based
emot ional support , grief and t rauma resources, grief seminars and ret reat s f or adult s, Good Grief Camps
f or children, case work assist ance, connect ions t o communit y-based care, onli ne and in-person support
groups and a 24/ 7 resource and inf ormat ion helpline f or all who have been af f ect ed by a deat h in t he
Armed Forces. Services are provided f ree of charge. For more inf ormat ion go t o www. t aps. org or call t he
t oll -f ree TAPS resource and inf ormat ion hel pli ne at 1. 800. 959. TAPS (8277).

ABOUT COHEN VETERANS NETWORK
The Cohen Vet erans Net work is a 501(c)(3) nat ional non-prof it , cli nical ly int egrat ed ment al healt h syst em
f or post -9/ 11 vet erans and t heir f amili es. CVN f ocuses on improving ment al healt h out comes, wit h a goal
t o build a net work of cust omized, out pat ient ment al healt h clinics f or vet erans and t heir f amilies in highneed communit ies, in whi ch t rai ned clinicians deliver holist ic evidence-based care. CVN current l y has
clinics open in New York, Philadelphia, Washingt on D. C. , Fayet t evil le N. C. , Dallas, San Ant onio and El
Paso, TX. Learn more about t he Cohen Vet erans Net work.
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